2022 Editorial Calendar

January

- **Fast & Serious:** Exclusive Ranking of the Smartest-Growing Franchisors
- Restaurant Investment & Financing Update
- The Big Business of Home Services

Ad Close: 12/1/21  
Materials Due: 12/8/21

February

- **All New!** The Big Issue: Quick-Service Restaurants
  - How QSRs Maintain Their Momentum
  - Major Players and Emerging QSR Concepts
  - The Latest POS & Mobile Technology

Ad Close: 01/3/22  
Materials Due: 1/7/22

March

- **EXCLUSIVE FT Zor Awards** Names the Best Franchises in 10 Hot Sectors
- Finding Real Money in Virtual Restaurants
- How to Monetize Customer Data

Ad Close: 2/1/22  
Materials Due: 2/7/22

August

- **All New!** The Multi-Unit Franchisee Issue
  - Featuring The Restaurant 200: Exclusive Ranking of the Largest U.S. Restaurant Franchisees
  - How Multi-unit Franchisees Are Driving Growth

Ad Close: 7/1/22  
Materials Due: 7/8/22

September

- **All New!** Celebrities in Franchising
  - Athletes and Entertainers Who Take the Franchise Plunge
  - Reader Favorite Top Chefs in Franchising
  - Special Finance Issue with Finance & Real Estate Directory

Ad Close: 8/3/22  
Materials Due: 8/9/22

October

- **EXCLUSIVE Top 400:** Ranking the 400 Largest Franchise Systems by Worldwide Sales
- Restaurant Finance & Development Conference Preview

Ad Close: 9/2/22  
Materials Due: 9/8/22

In Every Issue

Popular columns

- **NEW The Upstart Q&A** tells you what makes emerging brand leaders tick
- **Behind the Sales** brings insight and advice from top franchise sales professionals
- **Executive Ladder** announces promotions and appointments
- In **FT Undercover**, our edit staffers check out three franchise brands and report back
- **Continental Franchise Review®** digs deep into hard-hitting legal and public policy cases
- **Development Savvy** describes smart ways to market and grow your franchise
- **The Pipeline** discusses notable development deals and the operators executing them
- **Grab Bag** shows a unique side of franchising execs
- **The Wire** reports new multi-unit development deals
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